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Taraaaa or womaa who ttves a

a day. ft caea zftodielne. some
ot us sretsad ws cast spars the ttms
from tmslnnas lor ear sack ataat

The T,In Who Waited His Turn.
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The' bis tan isaaarelo tni ttmskysalf Ilta, that la to say om

who ass a toserabte knowledge ot
aad respect for the rudiments of
hygiene, can endure a vacation as

U.--
At NAN M1CMT eaoqjraJ3. n r w:"t n 2

tor tin litus
raats ta easiness Ufa can be tre
xaearieaaty baty over nothing to
speak ot' !

- Or marts foa have wooden legs
ten tmc tsMbovco eu. weu as tae next one, oat aesos it

ao mora than a cat needs two talis.ttji V ' 'for ham la a sell tlaa u
The individual who knows littlee e-- 1 or a snip's anchor holding you to

taoaV. so that yoo caat take
aar amsdaals amoont or oaygaa

and cares less about the laws of
health assuredly needs the benefits
ot a vacation aad seldom expert--71 iTiii'lrfttt,' - 0. what Ja a rare aa a now, DONT gol h'

TMa goaent refer to a day ta Juna .
M ttl hoof. Well, don't qnlt on

088 them. The faith of this inKtat iaden with perfome, the bneasa tlow
i 77.-- 'Par Caty buet'.iiH.;: dividual in the power of a vacation

to bring 'him back Into form is as
chlMllke and as surety smreaUsad

that scoant u yoa saai enjoy
oxygen by ths mile, yoa can take it
by the minute. - There are, always
tan to fifteen minutes somewhere
la ths day that yoa can have for

V

A ft Wi ss is ats fatth laths latest mtracle--
Mar verv own. la your owa room.workxat toolo . for the blood or

asms. It Is oarioos. bat trae. that

Mi liaaen trlea earth it It Uto. toaaVV

tig nothing of that sort we have lasatod,"';;
"Tli not of tSe weather that we woold sing :

80 pray keep on reading utU you find
The key to this ury so Btadoeeing. ,

The question, has boOiared v quite lot;.
It has keptas awaka o nights, la fact; "

It has DOXT interrupt; It any be rot .

with aothing on. If you dont
know how to set the most oxygen

i d:Jh?$!f$j

if
ta maa wao oeuevea --overwora"
is accouaUbts tor his Ul health
never regains Us good health on a
vacation.

tor your ttms that way. scad me a
stamped addressed envelop with
ths name of your city written oat
in full and Til give yoa ths dlrec--

V-
- CioeeTel fefsa. bavlat aoCfc M do U

64 trmrK is going fe t eot "

ia scthri more actrte.' XaAaafgoa t
spartag th war. 4tajrtmet and his uoatett
porary ofScers a, Jot subarmsmeia, tor
really there ia no ptoca tn the organlsatioa Cor

V faU' fledged xeneral except In time ot war.
Hi only possible mst u on formal . occasions

when --ou army man bump up against some

foreign prfUtary high muck-a-mn-ck win out-ran- Ju

them all. The country migat Insist upon

keeping General Pershing ss a ngurebeed to
maintain toe glory of the amy when a Tisiticg

general comas here or American oncers are
ascertained abroad, but it wMldsm waste of

.good material, r ;';.."''-;-- '";S.x;';-- V

The erstwhile head of the American expe

For perhaps to per cent ot as
vacations are mors or leas ess anBut darn it, hare parieacei . Aaaaas

V- tacti', :-
- .

o. what IS so ran as yes. waVs aware
QUKflnOHS AJTD ASSWIKS.

Way Hot Hasae the CByl
tiaj. The only qaeetlon is bow long
a vaeatloe should be, aad . how
oftsa it is aecessary. b oas Ms Dr. Brady has on handThis question may narer has bottere yoa. thirty or more replies which can-

not be delivered because ths corre--t Bank M. lOSS7M tk AIS But certainly it la no more man rair
To refrain from comment antnttm sBondeots have addressed

mm IM immmEmS'iIM 'DrkMlMHM salves "City instead of mentioning

doss annually the right plan, or
would 11 smaller doses at monthly
intervala, or perhaps SI hosaeo-path- io

doses at weekly utervaaa,
produce the best reentts? Three
weeks ones a year Is apopular dose,
and too often it proves utterly over-
whelming. What a great number
of vacationists come back home to

tns asms or the cuy on ue reram
It lent as though we commit a erbasv envelope. No doubt these thirty- -

For we could do something a great deal odd correspondftjts are now. con
vinced that this ia a fake arrange- worse: ,

For Instance, Instead of this rrppttng rime ment aad that there ia no such per
ditionary forces ia to be commended for wish-

ing .U continue to be useful. There Is still
work for him to do, if not in the army, then
is private business, which also needa leaders.

we MIGHT perpetrate a mess ot free verse! recuperate from the enervating ef son as Dr. Brady. After all, it is a
confession ot laziness and ineffic-
iency, is it not to address a letter
"Citv" or "Local" rather thaa to

fects 01 the spree! 1 am not a
homeopath or any other kind ofAnd we might have, given oh, well; donl

I ; . Ujtfge'cKey--i
It is logical hot ths Republicans to center

fit tre upon President Wilson as the doml-- at

figure iq the opposition, but Senator Lode
! hi keynote jipeeua rather overdid the thing.
1 gave evidence of. personal bitterness which
1 be quite common in the senate and even

lUaable from the senatorial point ot view,

t which, nevertheless, ia a matter ot no great

swear: ,

"We'll get to the point if you cannot wait:
path, but I advocate u hahf-day- a of
play annually as . the preferable soecify the name of the city in

Can anyone tell us what is SO rare which the letter is to be delivered?
Dae to nerves.As a vice presidential candidate?

dosage.
. With, the vacation decided on, the
next question Is, are you in condi-
tion to stand it? It is wise to be

. :' and now please tell me
whether in your opinion my trouble
is due (Mrs. uA. M.) 1W41 Jan. 29, WQnaaa KetOaleMths .midst ot industries In OsaV

gin training for your vacation sev-
eral weeks in advance ot the holitercet to the country at large.

SAM BLYTHE, who. ot all political perts"

ought best to know Whereof he speaks,
iS quoted thus in a special dispatch: "This pre-
paid convention period is a period of gestures
made mostly by amateurs." - The receiving

bora at Nile. Osao.Answer Suppose I did say yoar
trouble is probably due to nerves. struggling infancy. And

As an entertainment or a Republican oon- - day.. Probably the best way one years he was the sookiI haven't said anything then. Thatcan train is by dally-- walking. Ation the sarcastic flags of the Maseachu- - congress of that industrialmorning walk and an eveningtelegrapher who affixed "paid" to "pre" Intts senator no doubt was a success and it stead ot inserting the time-honor- ed hyphen

The FooIUh Peasant
, Once upon a time there was a peasant who

said it was- - too cold to go out into the woods
to chop logs for the fire. So he conceived the
idea Ot chopping up the furniture tor that pur-

pose. In a short time he had disposed thus
of the chairs, and tables and, then, being cold
once more, he took out the window frames and
burned them; and after the window frames, the
doors. . , -:

These being burned, he was colder than
ever, of course. Thereupon he started to tear
down the house, and burn it piece by piece un-

til, at the end, he had neither house nor beat
, The folly of this peasant is not unlike that

of the person who, for frivolous reason, sells
his Liberty bonds which, by painstaking thrift

walk, wtth or without company,
first for short distances aad each

is a mere evasion. It is like saying
the disease is "only functional"
which is a quibble, for all disease
is organic of course, disease being
a disturbance of the function and

1M146 la the Civil war.
187 Beeaae a lawyer la Caartea,

Ohio.
1861.71 Preseesting attorney of

Us eouaty. '

1871 Married Ida Saxtoa.
1877-- al Member of eeagress.

ef Ohio. ,

William McKmley chaUengetfand
disproved the old saying that the
presidency casts its shadow on no

day an additional mile, will put the
average sedentary individual in fair
physical condition in the coarse of tunctoa never being disturbed un

waa. we snoula say, unusuauy inspired.

Old'fame Disaster Cant Overtake TbJs
CoBtbiaatioa.

(From the Galesburg Republican-Register- ).

George A. Luckey went to Detroit,
Mich, Sunday to drive back a new Dodge
auto tor Mr. Sayre of Canton. .

jr.- -

help to rally the delegates and draw them
Vay from factional squabbles, but as a formal
stement of 'principles Vo take before the peo-j-s

for careful and dispassionate analysis it
ju hardly dp. '

I No matter how Senator Lodge and his asao
tes In the upper house may feel about it
fact remains that abuse la no argument. So

less there is something wrong with
the organ concerned. When any

The young major, when he cum
to Canton, was a clean-e- at t4standing figure, genial in hiaastsrs
but with a sober dignity. His rtatv
iness of speech, when on his feet,
came from his practice of theait
in the debating societies of his
school days. His habits also salt
been properly formed in his boy--i

hood when he joined tbe JIata-odi- st

church at 10 and grew spa
youth who was as careful to keep
his tongue as his collar clean.

All doors in the little town ntV

three weeks or a month. In fact
this training has one serious draw-
back; if followed too faithfully it
does away with the need for a va

one tells you your trouble is just
"nerves' or a "mere , functional
condition," watch out tor - he iscation. I realise that it is an ex-

clusive kind of training, such asPERSONAL to R W. S.: May we not assure
you that the omission of your initials from only the well-to-- do can afford atf as the shortcomings of the administration the "Better Men's Store" wheeze yester eve

I tolhe he ac,ua-e- d durinS the war t0 beconcerned, especially with reference

probably going to hand you a
"tonic," which is something pre-
scribed when the prescriber is
much at sea, or too far away to
know precisely what ia the matter
wtth the patient

was unintentional?his protection for the rainy day.
present It takes . valuable time
which one ought to devote to the
movies or sitting in a hysterically
nervous tension at the ball game.

W treaty, lambasting ot the president by a IS
ILLUSTRATING THE INFALLIBILITY OFtmber of the senate, and vice versa, will be

jarded by most Voters as a case of the pet
illng the kettle black.; The president may
)ve failed, but so did the senate and the blame
labout erenr ahired. - '

', American voters are looking for statesman-I- p,

big and broad enough to stand out and

Whaft In a Name?

He is disposing of a sheltering roof and
knocking out the door that might serve later to
help keep out the wolf.
' ' 4 A Liberty bond Is capital. No prudent man
Or firm ever dissipates capital, for it is the
foundation on which a business is based. A
firm that begins dipping into capital for run-
ning expenses is ready for bankruptcy and
ruin. ;.

Don't spend your Liberty bonds. To do so
is like burning down the house to keep warm.

BY MILDRED MARSHALL.
(Caprrisat, 1818. bv Uw Wtacslsr Sradicala. lac.)

man but once and that 11 tne
chance be missed then it will never
come again. Twice the Republican
nomination seemed to be within
McKinley's reach in the national
conventions ot 1888 and 1892. Each
time he put it away, content to
wait his proper turn, when he did
not have to shake the tree to bring
down the ripened fruit ot his pa-
tience, v.

The truth is not well enough un-

derstood that this greatest ot po-

litical prizes is not to be won by
un bashful wooing. In reality, our
highest office has oftener sought
the man. Seldom 1b it captured by
those who seek It most as tor ex-

ample, Clay, Webster, Cass, Dou-
glas, Seward, . Blaine, Sherman,
Bryan. , : ,

The presidency also has a pleas-
ing way of rocompensing adversity.
A full half of the presidents have
received the White house as a con-
solation for their misfortune in
missing leaser places.

McKinley was beaten tor the
speakership by Thomas B. Reed in

J ershadow partisanship and personal spleen
. Id It will ha a minfnvtnna if th Dnkil...

"INFORMATION DEPARTMENTS"; ,

- TAKE TOUR CHOICE.
(From The ATgus).

Q. What is the fastest ship in the
world? C. F. M.

A. The Olympic is the fastest ship
afloat and made the world's record by
crossing the Atlantic in 4 days and 20
hours. f(From the Detroit News). -

.

1. No; her (Lusitaaia)- - record for e

from Queenstown to New York'
was slightly under four and a half days,
in 1909.

: 2. The MauretanJa, sister ship of the
; Lusitania, holds the Teeerd for the trrftt

from Queenstownj Ireland, to New York
in 4 days, 10 hoars 41 minutes. Sept U '
to 15, 1910. r&f&s.

4 invention does not show a more nrononnced

urally swung open with a welcosMi
to "such a nice young man," and a
major to boot Although ha was!
yet poor, when Ida Saxton, tie
banker's daughter, who had ben:
to school in New York city and
Who had just,come back from e,

smiled yes to him, while they
were "taking a buggy ride," tbs
banker smiled, too, and made them
a wedding gift of one ot the best
houses in Canton. It was from
the front porch of that honeymoon
dwelling that McKinley made bit
campaign for the presidency in

1896.
McKinley's is one ot the best

and one of the most pathetic love

Stories in the domestic records ot
the presidency. With the birth 0!

her second child, the wife was left
an invalid. The death of both ot

her children within five years of

her wedding day utterly ove-
rwhelmed her nervous organization,
and her shattered health remained
thenceforth the constant object of

her husband's tender care.
Although he never conld know

from minute to minute when she
would Dass into a swoon, he mads

L0SETTA. :

Loretta should by right of origin,
be spelled Lauretta. Its present
accepted form is due to the Italian!
Influence" which destroys the
French "an" and supplies the letter
equivalent to its pronunciation.

teak of it thaa the keynote speech assays.

I Eliminating Kewgpaper
I Competition,

I A tew years Wo every city of 6,000 had at
) 1st two daily newananera stiuniin fm n

grove, or loreto, to which the Ital-
ians believe the angels transported
the holy house of Nazareth during
the conquest of Palestine.

But whatever theory is correct,
Lauretta made her debut as a fem-
inine name among the Flemish tn
1.162. Her next appearance was in
the time ot King John when a
daughter ot William do Braoee,
Lord of Bramber, was so called.
After that the name came into pop-
ular usage throughout England and

Loretta signifies "laurels, but
there is considerable difference ot
opinion in regard to her source.
Some etymologists believe that it is

'MEXICO." keynoted Senator Lodge yes-
terday, "lies at our doors." One readilv aereea

taken from the masculine Lauras
stance. Oradually the weaker onea were

pwded to the wall Ty the; increasing costs
)f running the business and the constant de

Lying at our doors or away from them is
the best thing the Mexicans do.

- The American Federation of Labor is trying
to lay the foundation for a new political party.
It It does the superstructure is sure to be most-
ly of trouble.' Personal politics arid labor are
rather too much' mixed now for the good of
the movement "Class interests never can dom-
inate this country, at least in unmasked form,
as those of craftsmen necessarily must be.
The American political pill must be sugar coat-
ed or the patient is apt to balk.

While they were about it the surgeons might
as well have also cut out Senator LaFollette s
presidential aspirations. Hell never have any

and that the ladies so called should 1889, and he left W ashington a de-

feated congressman only six years
before he returned as president, ; saa lor ezpansioa to keep pace with rising AND then there is the Washington Times,

hich headlines: "Penrose Too 111 to Lie in

consider St Laurence as their pa-

tron. Others contend that It is
taken from the Greek word laura,
meaning avenue, and applied to theBed, Propped in Chair." .

"

France. In the latter country, It
is called Lauretta.

The emerald Is Loretta's talis-man- ic

gem. It is the Jewel of youth
and springtime for Loretta and will
bring her the charm that comes
from quickened intelligence, aad
the admiration of others. Wednes-
day Is her lucky day and 3 her
lucky number.

elect. Had he been speaker, and,
instead ot Reed, incurred the title
of "czar," or had he not been turn-
ed out ot congress ..... had he
won these smaller honors he well

clusters of hermitages which event

:
j aaarus. The last two years have seen hun- -

Ms cf publications, prevlouslyable to keep
j cf the hands' of their creditors, absorbed
I t stronger rivala. Now a single daily is the
1 la. rather thn tha. nnuWinn In k. 11

ually formed the nucleus of mon-
asteries. A religious interpreta-
tion is that the name Lauretta was might never have won the highest

honor. A disappointment manfullyuse tor 'em and they'll always be troubling evolved to commemorate the laurel
borne enlists the popular sympahim." "

, r -- - mi, iwoijef
in. In Mlchiganftwas reported at the
;nt meeting oflnoimerican Newspaper

'
I "K"fher' assoatation lS out ot 50 cities are
fv"r",pr Aownev '?,.

thy, and the author of the McKin-
ley bill entered the contest tor the
presidential nomination in 1896 as

.Certain Dersona amons thn nnhiishimr f- - one who had suffered martyrdom
in the cause of the protective tariff.

' Chicago police 'have warned-pickpock- ets to
stay away from the convention zone. Hotels,
cafes; taxicabs and amusement proprietors will
attend to the cleaning process. IHCtirtHome

A Hot Proposition.
(From the Terre Haute Star).

; REWARD To the person who finds a
. five or house that I will rent, I

will give ?5 cash and all the chile they
can eat for a month. "Chile" Chambers."
26 S. 7th. 7;

i "DEPEW was clad to black frock coat and
a black hat . , . He smiled and waved hishand," dictated Hugh Baillie of the United
Press very hurriedly yesterday, "in response
to the applause that, came from the galleries
when his presence waa discovered." The ven-rab- le

Chaoncey in that costume must havebrought down the house.

BRUCE BARTON, imagines the presidency
as a "beautiful svoman on a tropical isle who
is wooed by a thousand men" and who, "once
in four or eight years takes a new spouse."

--rmiy have taken aome pains to study the That cause was to McKinley more
than a mere partisan dogma. As
the son ot a. small toundryman in

tSact ot the elimination of competition in the
sews field and, they assert that the result
grna been beneficial .to .the public, rather than Ohio, he was born to an "infant inTil

1 lAM- -r Je SJSS eV TZ, X JLJLL ' K dustry," and ha was brought up
on it Not unlikely the destined

' No one has noticed any effort on Europe's
part to keep from breaking the heart of
America. ;'.

uuierwjae. owners of surviving publications. sliMRX. ELIZABETH THOMPSONas a rule have prepared to meet their greater 4
Dear Mrs. Thompson : I am 18

(possibilities by improving their mechanicalPluipment and giving better service. Another
gqually desirable result has been "anlmDrdte- -

The profiteer's head is thick, but the con-

stant drop of prices wears away the hardest
bone. " ' .;.

her his companion on his travels.
Once when he hurried home from
congress and the physicians t

had'
given up hope of saving her, hi
own ministrations and his praysrs
through a long night at her bed-

side recalled her to life.
The people ot Columbus are ey-

ewitnesses that while he waa go-

vernorafter his defeat tor co-
ngress he never entered the state

capitol ot a morning without tam-

ing to lift his bat in a smiling fare-

well to Mrs. McKinley in her hotelt

window across the street By the

same testimony, ho sprang from hi

chair on the stroke of 3 every af-

ternoon, no matter how weighty ths,

business in hand nor how many

might be in conference with him,

and stepped to a window ot the

executive chamber, where he waved

his handkerchief in greeting to toe

watching wife. ' ;

The same sentimental devoJoa

continued in the White house,

where the presiOent was always

quick to resoond to every sum-

mons from Mrs. McKinley's apart-

ments, carefully and cheerfully de-

ciding perhaps a selection of rib-

bons while he kept the cabinet or

a crowd of senators waiting In nil
office. All this patience. Wndaesi

and unselfishness of the husband

brought their reward to the polit-

ical leader, playing a part in Bias-

ing McKinley one of the few presn-den- ts

who have borne the trials
that most trying office without los-

ing their temper,

published by special arrangement

Inent in civic spirit in cities aected.;v Faction.
' POLYGAMOUS hussy!

love her!
But O! HOW they

R. E. M'G.
1 . . 1

but am small for my age. I have
a girl friend who is 14 and she is
the same height and size. I live
with my father and stepmother and
they are not very nice to to me. I
earn my owa living and . buy my
clothes. Also I am not very well.
I hate to stay home, for when I am

...

sick my step-moth- er is unpleas

apostle of protection carried the
dinner pail from which his hard-
working parent ate his mid-da- y

meal. Bested on a heap ot pig-iro- n

at the flaming door of a blast fur-
nace. And when the boy's school-
ing was brought to an end by the
"hard times" in the iron business,
doubtless he heard the men in his
father's trade charge all their
troubles to the low tariff of 1857.

After teaching school a term or
so. McKinley was called away from
books to pass four yeara ia the
Civil war, that hard university
which graduated the men who
were to lead the nation through
four decades. Having gone into
the army as a private in the regi-
ment of another president-to-b- e

Rutherford B. Hayes he came out
at 22 a captain, with the brevet
title ot major.

Becoming a lawyer at Canton,
Ohio, again he found himself in

ant and complains about my eating
there. I feel so unwelcome that I
would like to leave aome,

strength seemed to have left him.
THE BAY OF MEMORIES.
By Helen Emerson Sanders.

I pay my step-moth- er board and
I don't think it Is fair for her tomat yearly nav knnun .

filled the old house with sunshine.
The little boy, son and grandson
ot a soldier, waa never weary of

In a flash the girl was through the heroic dead. The old man straight-
ened his shoulders, and a sparkle

Copyright 1920, by Wheeler Syn gate and at his side. treat me as she does. I do my own
laundry. My mother has been dead
15 yeara.

the tales of battle, and in the longdicate, inc. .

Why all this coolness? Cant
they be free and sociable even if
they do dislike you at first? They
do not have to tell you so.

You said it . was mean to say
"money can buy these people." If
you will look around you will find
that it is so. i .

I am a young fellow and have
been here since October, yet I have
not met halt a dozen young ladies
who were really nice to me the
first Urns I met them. I am also
from New York and I have been in
various other places. I can hon-
estly say that I am glad I can be
on my way In a couple ot months,

WILLIAM D.
Well, something mast be wrong

with us to Be accused ot snobbish-
ness by two strangers; Your letter
does not impress me as the girl's
did. I can see that u are willing
to be friendly and are not unjustly
critical.

Probably everybody knows every-
body else and forgets that strang-
ers feel left out and alone. I am
very sorry that such a condition
exists and shall do my part to be
friendly. ' "The various churches
ought to have more active hospital-
ity committees. .

'

Forgive me. sir!" She took his inwe come into nis dim eyes.
The dayo f memories the sad- - lAiaw ois nana to saints aadwho knows bat what ffc ua' m, My friend and her mother areCest, sweetest day of all the yea-r-

going to Chicago aad want me to

arm to steady him, and with her
help he rose to his feet "I speak
not well your language, but I un-
derstand your heart Davy he was
my husband. He died for my dear

ad come, An old man. white and tell on Saa Juan bill and the boy
lilt ?w m mac wer standing go. We would ail live togetner

uii- -ii anvnoon:sat had risen early and now was
peeling on the freeh, damp earth
vmong hla flowers. In the blos--

and work. Since I have no pleas-ar- e

at home, would yon advise me
to go or stay? I almost bate home

France? He tells me of America
f Copyright 1920, by James Morgan

with the IfcClure Newspaper Syndicate,and you the most kind man in all
the world. He tells me, if anything
happen to him, I bring our little

because 1 sa treated so mean.fr apple "tree the little birds I Today's Anniversariea I am sick but have to keep work--tr&jsegua their morning song. All
rasuwas suit : ins rather thaa be mistreated. I

am a good girl aad not saucy to my1836 Eugene Hale, for many years nirwllh much care he cut his flower
Tarings wet with the nisht's dew. rfather aad step-moth- 1 have; owes senator :; from Argus Information Bureauwe, sora at Turner. Me. been working tor two years sad

am not tired yete ' - v;
a wife asleep in the little coun-- y

churchyard had knelt beside
n lust a year ago. and with
rtnkled bands that trembled had
iked the flowers as they fell he-
re hla scissors. Twss she who

v MOTHERLESS GIRL.
Ask yoar father's advice about

winter evenings would sit upon the
arm of his grandfather's chair aad
beg tor more. --

' Then another war had comer one
more terrible than any other
known. . And the call for men the
battle cry was louder and stronger
than hla mother's tearful pleadings
and his ' grandparents' broken en-
treaties.

"Do not ask me to stay behind!"
he cried. "Dont make it harder
than it ia! It's only my duty. It's
in the blood!" So he went away,
and with him went the sunshine.

His letters were full of hope, and
courage and interest How fine our
soldiers were! How splendid were
the French both men and women!
Perhaps, when the war waa over
and he came back he wonld bring

well, something to surprise them.
But just before the war . was

ended; the message came that he
had fallen. Somewhere In France.
And his mother, the' woman who
had given so much a husband and
a son the one. who has the hard-
est part to near in any war soon
rested beside her soldier lover.

The old man's eyes blurred with
tsars. Bo was so alone; Jast wait-
ing for Tape," The younger ones
had been taken first Why had he

m ta Washington, D. a.Oct 27, 1917"
184J Baroness Bertha von Sutt-ne- r,

Austrian author aadphliaathropist winner ot the
Nobel Peace Prise ia 1M5.
born. Died in lsu

leaving home. It ha admires your
girl friend aad her mother he will . Again I say that mo-e- y is not (Aor Mate eaa tvt tb nn te n qucftion b wrltlo The Arrut fcrtw

He baiwu, FlwUrlc i. BwkiB. Wrertor. VfMhineten. D. !. Give fu;. "wMtm and mom IWM Map lor return po.u. B tmef. '
wiu

eonfldmtUl. tha rapttw batec not dirscl to uch individual, l.o attention
eaoaga to'buy irlendshlDS. Monevced them with rare taste and

uavy to you. You yoo will let
us stay?"

A wonderful smile broke through
the old man's tears. His heart was
singing: "God moves in a myster-
ious way his wonders to perform "

He had been left by divine pur-
pose to welcome this little French
war bride and her baby so like
tk little Davy of the past to say
"This is your home and I am your
protector." God wonld surely spare
him long enough to make good the
faith of the soldier who tell in
France.

"They are beautiful! They must
not wilt!"

He looked down. The girl was
picking up the eat .flowers, sad,
wtth deft fingers, arranging them.

"This is oar Memorial day," he

probably be glad to nave yoa go
where yon will be happier. It willlerness apon the mounds that

ffced the final resting place ot paw to snonywous mmmtsi .

take strength ot character to fight1870 The remains ot Louis Rat--

makes a Dig showing but it cannot
take the place of character and
charm. This town; as well as any
other, has all kinds ot people in
ft Some are more impressed by

ee who were most dear.
ther car uson the tround.

your owa way, but you can do It
and remain a good girl. Never tor-g- et

that vahappiaess is the Inevi-
table result ot wrong doing Keep

. - inyanyi, ue Hungarian pa-
triot were reinterred with
much ceremony at Pesth.

1875 Sulua ot Zaaxlhar fh
1 licked them up with hands, that
.bled, too. Some long stemmed

.3ts and-Ulle- s of the valley; her
money than others, There are
maay charming sad worthy people
here both with and without money

yoar self-respe- ct aad yoa will get

Q. What, vice presidents died in

office? P. W. , ....
A. The men who died whiw

holding this office were George

Clinton. John Calhoun. 'W"lamIJf-King- .

Henry Wilson, T, A. He-
ndricks, Garret A. Hobart and Jam

I. Sherman.
Q. How much coal is consamea

every day in ths United States.

A." It' Is estimated that our daily

.1 . nmnunts TO

writes. - ,

z& then there was his son: the

Q. Where is Fingals Cave? Q.
H.O. - v; -- "-

A, This cave Is situated on the
islet of Btaffa. one of the Inner
Hebrides, oS the coast ot Scotland.
It ia not a particularly large cave,
but Is noted for the baauty of its
natural architecture and attracts
many tourists,

Q. Pleass give the history of the
phrase- - "Grand Old Panyr H.

A. The term "Grand Old Man"
waa armHajt tA Ma ninriatrtna !n

n pei sou ueir asecuons,

in London tor a tour through
Saglaad. -

186 A permsaent Russian lega-- a
was established at tts

.
-Vatlcaa. --

1W rresldeat Roosevelt amaais

1 who toft his young bride to
alons au tight

Dear Mrs. Thompson: Ta yoar
eoluma . I saw your answer to a
person, who says she1 Is from New
York, I am wondering It yoa aid

saia. --Jtvery year I take thasa to
I sincerely "hope that you will

have a better time before you leave
here so that yoa can look back
upon oar city with some degree of

rer hla coantrys call, ast as
t'other,, so zaany years- - before,

away to march wtth
aa to the sea. ' Only only

oar iirae cemetery. Today I would
have gone alone but tor yoa aad
Davy." .

to JTapaa and Russia for. a
( meeUng of the two powers to anaroon.not answer -- la sa

been left? aaa j i . , - tnuM ' . nnn Thin wnuldwnmnwr terms OI peace.With fatherly tenderness he
placed his old head on ths ni"htThe picket gate opened and a Dear Mrs. Thompson: will lem-- Rrirhl aahn naari It in a anaei-- ahnilt OU.UVW COal Cars and WOU".,cany neaa 01 ue ume ooy. wua os juice injure the skin? if so.

very little hoy raa down the grav-
eled wth. A yoaag woman, with a beeattfnl gesture, she toacasd his made in that year : . Northampton,

England, la America the phraseouw uuuw it oe used 7 -

BLUB BYES."ads teasety cisspea ana DW

ism juna Magrader, author ot
. maay popular aovela. ales at

Bfetaaoad, Vs. - Bora at
Charlattasvfna, Va Best, n,

UU-eMv-eral of the Chinese pro- -,

viaes raaiaded their
of laaanaadaa

"And hat floryoa. we. also, wouldtreaomg wetcaed the meeting, no

r had been spared! Ths lad
waded oa San Jaan hill! They
:uht him horns, hot soon the

ayes filled with toars It was
so freeh la Ms, 'aulad. TU-- er, rtlrec wife, tbs baby

Cvi ot aopsvtha days of
r, the iorsr days of rscoa--

--3.-' :?T.':,K :V
v' U ssotasr aad-- ' her:

. r. ttrru em nS

I (eel as ths girl did that this is
a snobbish town. . Many strangers
feel this stay. Go oat aad ask them
how they get treated la soaas ot
your churches. Ask, them ? how
their young people like the dsaees.
Yoa knew si well ss t do that the
people here only think ot the oth-
er beeanse he or she is a little hit

was appropriated end changed by
members of the Republican party
art A ,ffaAttMi,tala rallatft ft tha

fhave been eloae." Lsmea Juice is good to whiten
the skla, pply it after washing

reach 240 miles on a single rJ'
road track,- -

Is the Cathedral of Bt John

the-Divi- in New . York CM
church? K. u.Catholio or Episcopal

A. This is an Episcopal Catae

ral which was planned and staxiea

through the efforts cf Blabon flanryj.
Codmaa rotter. ,.

steading uas. ths notes ot a la- the mornina one-thi- rd lemnnionnmi nin d.- - Tt4a at imn

om man looted rp. The sowars
tell from his hands. A cry ea

his ltsa. - - "
nOr UtUa Davy! Kr Uttls boyl

basis broke their sflsace. It w juice to ttrorthlrds water. At aight became a aesrspaper slogan aad inUe warataf can tar those wao to - w TV lax um uu nnnniiii Kuaaiair to un djltltIS--r He trtai to rU, XT too big t ferr.rv-a- w.w wlU got hecong dry. WH Aortwed into "& 0. IV


